
UNIVERZITA PALACKÉHO V OLOMOUCI 
Křiikovakého 8 
n1 47 Olomouc 

ID: 6 I 98Q5Q:? \ AT o. C Z6 I 9895Q::? 

Purcbase Order o.: 4551011285 Date of 12.07.2019 

lnvolclng Address 
Umverz1ta Palackého v Olomouci 
Fakulta tělesné kultury 
tf Miru 117 
771 11 Olomouc 
IBAN 
SVVIFT 

Shlp to •ddreaa: 
UP Fakulta tělesné kultury 
Institut a-.t1v. životního stylu 
tf Miru 117 
n1 11 Olomouc 
Czech Republic 

Dellvery date la 14 daya after the effectlve date 

Please state our purchase order number on your 1nvo1ce 

Text Oty 

License Renewals Ouestback 1 AU 

We order 

Vendor: 
Ouestback GmbH 
Gustav-Hememann-Ufer 72a 
50968 KOln 
Germany 

VendOf No 27955 
Olspo5ed 
PnoneNo 
E-ma• 

1005 - EFS - L1cense Renewals Questback Llcenses 
Llfestyle Studies 2019120 XRV\11. 

Currency of order EUR 

Total Pnce 

8188 50 

ln hne w1th GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS For Online Services (GTC-0 vers1on 2 9) see supplement 
No1) 
Contact 

Total order value 8 188 50 

Further contractual arrangements 
1 Persona ac11ng on behalf of the Purchaser and the Suppher declare that they are enlltled to pert1nent legal acts on 
behalf of the respect1ve contracttng party under this contractual relatíonship 
2 ln the event of delay 1n dehvery o1 ordered performance on part of the Suppl er. the Purchaser 1s ent1tled 1pso 1ure 
to w1thdraw from th1s order due to the fact the Purchaser has no interest in delayed performance 
3 The Suppher acknowledges that the Purchaser is obhged to publish contracts w1th the pnce/Value of the subjec1 of 
over 50 000 - CZK w1thout VAT 1ncluding offers and theír acceptances 1n the Reg1ster of Contracts accordlng to Act 
no 34012015 Coll On Speoal Cond1t1ons of Effect of Certeln Contracts Publicallon of these Contracts and on the 
Reg1ster of Contracts (Ac1 on the Reglster of Contracts) as amended The Suppher can verify the pubhcatlon of tne 
contract on the webs1te https //smfouvy.gov cz. and if the suppher prov1des íts a-mail addrass. he will be informed 
about the pubhcatJon 1n a message Th1s contract comes mto effect and 1t 1s poss1ble to perform accord1ng to 1ts terms 
only after the pubhcabon of the centraci in the Reg1ster of Contracts 
4 The Suppher declares that th1s order and 1ts append1ces do not 1nclude data, which are subject lo trade S8cret or 
any confidenttal informat1on or statements whose publicabon would result in an unauthonzed interference w1th the 
nghts and obhgallons of the Supplier its representatives or employees Nevertheless in the event thet the pubhcat1on 
of the contrac1 results in an unauthonzed interference v. 1th the r.ghts and obhgabons of the Suppher 1ts 
representatives or employees, the Suppher 1s respons1ble for the harm caused to h1m and 1ts own representabves or 
employees 
5 The contractual parameters set by th1s order cannot be changed 1n other form than 1n the form the offer and 

Palack) ni.,.crsil} in Olomouc i a public highcr cducation inst1rutil>fl in accordan~c ~ith Act '-o. I I I / 1998 Sb. and i1 i n't ~ri1c 
m busmess reg1~u:r. 
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acceptance were made 
6 The conlract between the Purchaser and Supplier includes no arrangements which are not exphc1t1y stated in lh1s 
order and 1ts appendices 
7 Acceptance of the order by the Supplier w1th an addendum reservation. lim1tat1on or other change. even though 1t 
does not substantially alter the terms of an order (offer). 1s excluded 8. The above stated pnce 1s final. and 1ncludes all 
costs of the Supolier assoc1ated wl!h the performance of tne present order 

Aulhonsed representatrve 

We confirm tne acceprance of the order and we agree o the 
aforement1oned condil ons 
Dale oi conr1nr.auon 

Send the confirmed order immediately back 

\ 

Palackj Cnt\·c:r~it~ in Olomouc.: i ~ J publil' highcr eJucntion institution in .1Ccordance with A.::1 ~o. 111 11998 Sb. and it isri'I writc 
in bu„ i nes-. r~gistcr. 

P3g~: 1 rrom 1 




